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Jessica and her children talk about their Christmas
traditions.

Jessica, a stay-at-home mother of three, has come to rely
on Central Pantry for her Christmas meal staples.

"Turkey, cranberries, green beans, potatoes-it's nice they
stock all of the seasonal vegetables," she said. "I love that
about the food pantry."

Jessica's husband works for the state, and she gave up
her career to stay home with her children.

"That was a big change, and obviously you have to start
saving money," she said. "We are on a pretty strict
budget."

When she heard she could receive food at no charge at
Central Pantry, "it sounded too good to be true."

It has been a blessing since, she said.

Jessica makes it a point to feed her children nutritious
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Jeannie Sampo was
ready and waiting at the
registration table a full
hour before New Franklin
Cares food pantry's first
distribution in late
October. Since the First
Baptist Church of New
Franklin is currently under
renovation, Jeannie and
nine other volunteers
came three hours early to
set everything up on the
church's parking lot. They
set out folding tables
lined with more than 50
bags of food and
wheeled out pallets of
egg cartons and grapes.

New Franklin Cares is
The Food Bank for
Central and Northeast
Missouri's newest partner
agency. On its first day,
New Franklin Cares
served food to 96
individuals in 43
households.

Jody and her family were
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food. 
Without access to the pantry, she said, she would be
forced to purchase less expensive, unhealthier options.

"We'd be limited to baloney sandwiches or things I don't
want my kids to eat a lot of," she said. "With the pantry,
we get kale by the bags, endive, Brussels sprouts; there's
such a huge variety of produce. It's been wonderful, and I
love that my kids are exposed to a ton of variety."

To those who make the pantry possible, Jessica says
"thank you."

Trinette picks up her Thanksgiving meal at Samaritan
Center in Jefferson City.

Clients rely on The Food
Bank to feed families
Trinette never had to utilize a food pantry until earlier this
year when her food stamp benefits were cut.

The mom of two, who works as a cook for a correctional
facility, now relies on the Samaritan Center in Jefferson
City for groceries to help her feed her family.

"I don't like asking people for help, but you've got to have
food," she said. "You have to have something to eat. I
have to rely on the food; it helps."

Angela, another client, agreed.

"It's hard to ask for help," the mom of four said. "But it fills
the gap whenever we need food. It's hard when your
family only has one income."

Last month, the two were among a crowd gathered at the

one of those households
served. "I think it's
wonderful that people in
the community are able
to come together for
people that just need a
little help," she said.

Jody explained that she
had not visited any
pantry since moving
years ago. However, she
and her husband have
an eight-month-old
daughter whom they feel
is too young to leave with
a baby sitter, so for now
one of them has to stay
home to be with her.

"As soon as we are able
to, we'll help out here or
make a donation," Jody
said, but for now they are
short on food and need
the help.

This is a vital service for
a town with one grocery
store and a 10-mile drive
to the nearest food
pantry.

"I know there's a need
here," Sampo said.
"There are so many
people in town that
cannot get to Fayette's
pantry unless they ask
for a ride, and it's hard to
get rides a lot of the time.
"

This is especially true for
those that live in the
senior housing in New
Franklin. Ten of the
households that New
Franklin Cares
distributed to in October
were deliveries for
homebound seniors.

The idea for New Franklin
Cares began last
November during the
First Baptist Church's



Samaritan Center to pick up boxes of groceries, including
many holiday staples such as turkey and potatoes.

The Food Bank is one of few in the country that provides
food at no charge to agencies, in turn allowing those
agencies to direct resources elsewhere. That is possible
because of the support of generous donors.

"Thank you," Trinette said. "It definitely helps the people
who need it most."

Camden County

"It's a blessing to come and get food. Thank you for
your kind hearts and willingness to serve people who
are in tough times. We all need help some time." 

- Airyanne, mom of four

"Sometimes the food is our dinner." 
- Buddy Pack recipient from Pettis County

Thank you to our Score Leadership Donors!

 "I am so appreciative of everyone who stepped up to
make this year's Score Against Hunger campaign a
success. On behalf of the Mizzou Tigers, thank you."
-

Head Football Coach Barry Odom

See a list of leadership donors at ScoreAgainstHunger.org

annual holiday meal
program.  Every year, the
church gives out a basket
of food to needy people in
their community. Jeannie
approached Pastor Ken
Stacey about doing so
more consistently.

Sampo said she wanted
to start this pantry
because "people are
hungry all year long, not
just on the holidays."
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http://www.sharefoodbringhope.org
2101 Vandiver Drive
Columbia, MO 65202
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